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Feast Of
St. FraNCIS OF Assisi
Friday, October 4, 2019
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 5:00PM
Sunday: 7:00AM, 8:00AM (Spanish), 9:45AM,
11:30AM & 6:30PM
Weekdays: 8:00AM
~
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
TUESDAY 4:00PM—7:00PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
SATURDAY
9:00AM—10:00AM
Sacrament of Baptism
Baptisms are celebrated in English and Spanish.
Please call the Parish Office or see the parish website for more information.
Sacrament of Marriage
Contact the Parish office for information six months prior
to the ceremony.
~

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH

HERMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA

The Feast of St.
Francis of Assisi,
October 4, 2019

7:00
The Seal of the Franciscan Order
The seal of the Franciscan
Order depicts two arms place
over the cross of Christ. The
bare arm of Jesus on the
cross; the robed arm represents the arm of St. Francis of
Assisi.
The placement of both arms
together represents St. Francis’ ardent desire to more fully unite himself with
the love and sufferings of Christ. Two years before
he died at the age of 44, after a night of prayer, St.
Francis had a vision of a winged seraph nailed to a
cross; he also felt intense stabs of pain in his hands,
feet and side. Afterwards he discovered that his
body was permanently marked withy the five wounds
of Christ crucified, called the Stigmata.

BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6TH
AT 2PM
AT THE
STATUE OF
FR. JUNIPER SERRA
ALL ANIMALS INVITED!

The name Saint Francis of Assisi reminds
most people of a cute
lawn figure surrounded by birds or of a
man who had a great
love for animals, nature, and poetry; others may know that St.
Francis also founded
three religious orders,
had a great love for the poor, especially for lepers, and that he was a man of peace. All these
noble characteristics rightly describe St. Francis
but they are in no way the cause of his great
sanctity. They flow from his great holiness, his
great love for Jesus Crucified, his loyalty to the
Church, and his devotion to Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. St. Francis had an unswerving desire to
imitate Our Crucified Savior in all things by living the Gospel and teaching others to do the
same. Hence, it is impossible to understand St.
Francis apart from Christ.
Friday is the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi, the great
Saint that founded the Franciscan Conventual
Order. St. Francis never intended to found an
order, rather his intention was to live a life of
Penance and grow in holiness. He saw life as
continual conversion. Everyday was a new day—
a new opportunity to grow in Jesus Christ.
Brothers soon joined Francis and the Franciscan
Order was begun.
His relics are in our Church, under the altar. Try
to come to Church sometime that day to venerate
his relics.

VIGESIMO SEXTO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO
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VALORES Y MOTIVOS
Los valores, tanto humanos, espirituales, evangélicos, familiares, personales, no han pasado de moda, por ejemplo, si
me encuentro una cartera, ¿que hago? Está claro, buscar devolverla y encontrar a su dueño que estará muy preocupado, ese gesto te dignificará a ti mismo, te hará sentir orgulloso de ti, no hace falta que otros lo conozcan, es tu propio
valor el que debes vivir cada día, eso te hace mejor persona, mejor hijo o hija de Dios.
El Señor cuenta en el evangelio de la misa de hoy un relato de gran colorido. De tanto está ornado, que nos puede emborronar la posible tragedia que encierra. No está de moda hablar del infierno, se dice. No es políticamente correcto
hacerlo, expresarán otros. Pero el Cielo y el infierno existen, aunque físicamente no estén en ningún sitio. No se trata
de un relato imaginario, destinado a meter miedo a los niños, que puede serlo también, sin duda. Su contenido es exigente y duro de aceptar, para aquellos que se sienten perfectos. Ahora bien, para que entre con facilidad, se expresa
en forma de fábula.
Antes de analizar el contenido, recordemos a quien se dirige el maestro, bueno a gente rica y distinguida, socialmente
bien plantados supuestamente especialmente por su sabiduría o saber. Un fariseo no era un cualquiera, no lo olviden.
Los dos protagonistas de la aventura, son personajes opuestos cultural y económicamente. Uno vive en un palacio y
viste púrpura de lino, o sea algo bien refinado. Toda mujer tenía en su domicilio una rueca con su huso y un telar vertical. Con estos menesteres conseguía tejidos finos, con los que después confeccionaría prendas, previo teñido, si la
finalidad lo requería y se podía pagar, que no era cosa barata.
Las prendas vistosas o coloreadas, solo las podían vestir el emperador o el sumo sacerdote, o sea no era algo barato ni
fácil de hacer o de obtener para cualquiera. Si, algo exótico, pero no dejaba de ser un vestido algo material, ahora bien
siempre el lienzo de lino era selecto y exclusivo de gente pudiente.
Dicho lo anterior, ya sabemos que uno de los actores era un cabecilla en su pueblo, el otro un marginado. Del hombre
rico ni siquiera se menciona el nombre, (pueda que sea Epulon), al pordiosero se le llama Lázaro, señal de su dignidad
ante Dios. La situación en la realidad eterna, se describe en imágenes geográficas, es la única manera de que la entienda todo el mundo. Lo advierto porque un condenado en el infierno, ni puede conversar, ni sentir lástima. El que ría el
último reirá mejor, diría el refrán con sarcasmo. Quiero pruebas fehacientes y a mi medida, exigirían otros con orgullo.
Los principios, si nos lo han dictado con garantías, son para serles fieles, aunque cueste cumplirlos, dice el Señor. Para
los de aquel tiempo Moisés y los profetas, eran gente de confianza. Nosotros gozamos de mejores avales, es el mismo
Señor, Hijo de Dios, quien nos lo asegura, no hay que olvidarlo. Una aparición, un aparatoso acontecimiento, sea temblor de tierra o calamidad fluvial, de la que incomprensiblemente se salvan algunos, conmueve por un momento, pero
la fidelidad es fruto de la confianza puesta en el Maestro, la constancia y la fuerza de voluntad. Es ahora el momento
de que nos examinemos de ello.
La muerte nos puede parecer próxima o lejana, en realidad cada instante fallece en cuanto llega otro. De cada día, debemos dar cuenta. Si dura y difícil puede parecer la salvación, la misma parábola nos orienta. Junto a nosotros, por
caminos, paseos y locales, siempre hay alguien que precisa nuestra atención, sea de ayuda, compañía o limosna. No lo
olviden hermanos y hermanas: los pobres, los marginados, los discapacitados, los refugiados, los que navegan en pateras que naufragan, los desgraciados y hambrientos, que sea cual sea el motivo por el que en precaria situación corporal o espiritual se encuentran, son nuestro Lázaro, el fiscal de cada momento. Paz y Bien.

La clase de bautismo para padres
y padrinos de octubre se llevará
a cabo el lunes 7 de octubre de
2019 a las 7:00 pm en aula 3

TWENTYSIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Mondays
Daily Rosary Ministry (Monday
– Saturday) from 8:30-9am in
the church (after daily mass)
Spanish Baptism Class - 1st
Monday at 7pm in Room 3.
Contact Father Carlos @ ext. 222
First Monday of every month 78:30 PM in the Church. INTRODUCTION to Prayer Workshop.
(This is meant for those attending
the monthly workshop for the first
time. It is more of a teaching on different ways to pray.)
Third Monday of every month 78:30 PM in the Church ONGOING
Workshop on Prayer. (After attending once the introduction workshop,
continue with monthly spiritual
direction and prayer as a group.)
Contact Father Paul @ ext 225
OLGlee (sings on Donut Sundays @9:45AM Mass) Practice
every Monday (except holidays)
at 3:15pm-4:15pm in the
church. Contact Bobbi-Lynn
Lambert @ext 223
Adults and Youth Spanish Music Ministry – OLGozo and OLGloria (8am Spanish Mass
Practice) 2nd and 4th Mondays
at 6:30pm in the church. Contact
Angelica Magana
mrs.angelicamagana@gmail.com
OLG WoW Young Adult Choir
(6:30PM Mass) Practice in the
church @6PM every Monday
(except holidays).
Rosary every Monday at
5:30PM in the church. Everyone welcome.
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Tuesdays
Scripture Faith Sharing—Every
Tuesday from 7-8:30PM in
classroom 6. Contact Carlos
Diaz at:
diazhcarlos@yahoo.com
Adoration – Every Tuesday from
4-7pm in the Church
Adult English Music Ministry –
OLGrace (9:45am English Mass
Practice) Every Tuesday at
7:15pm in the church. Contact
Bobbi-Lynn Lambert @ext 223
Family Faith Formation – Adaptive Learners (1st Communion &
Confirmation Preparation) Sept –
Apr (registration opens Jun-Aug).
Contact Theresa Avila @ ext 224
Wednesdays
RCIA – Adult Sacrament Preparation (English) - Every Wednesday from 7-8:30pm in Room 6.
Contact Sylvester Creado
English Baptismal Class - 2nd
Wednesday from 7-9pm in the
parish hall. Contact Jodi Scully
@ ext 221
Fridays
Light the World Faith Formation (Open to grades 3rd-5th
for continuing religious education) 16 session a year from Sept
– Apr (open registration). Contact
Theresa Avila @ext 224
In the Middle – Jr. High Youth
Ministry (Open to public & private school children in grades
6th-8th) 16 session a year from
Sept – Apr (open registration).
Contact Theresa Avila@ext.224

SEPTEMBER 29, 2019

Love Our Family Ministry
Once a Month – from 6:308:15pm in the parish hall.
Contact Theresa Avila@ext 224
Formación Cristiana
Viernes 7-8:30PM en Aula 3.
Padre Carlos @ ext 222
Saturdays
Family Faith Formation – Spanish and English sessions (1st
Communion Sacrament Preparation). Contact Theresa Avila@
ext. 224
Men’s Group 1st and 3rd Saturdays from 7:00am - 8:30am at
TomBoys on Marine behind
Costco in Hawthorne. Contact
Chris Barnes at
cbarnes@emarketingwerx.com
Sundays
Family Faith Formation –English
sessions (1st Communion Sacrament Preparation) Sept – Apr
Contact Theresa Avila@ ext
224
High School Confirmation Sacrament Preparation Oct – Apr.
Contact Tom Baumann@ ext
226
Light of Jesus Ministry - 2nd &
4th Sundays from 1-3pm
Contact Jon Galvez at:
The FeastHB@gmail.com

Hand’N’Hand Food Drive- 3rd
Sunday of the month in the parish hall. 8AM– 11AM Special
collections and sponsorship for
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Contact Eileen O’Brien at:
eeobrien@la-archdiocese.org
or Carla Rodriguez at:
dannorod@roadrunner.com

TWENTYSIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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The Month of October is dedicated to the Holy Rosary
According to an account by fifteenth-century
Dominican, Alan de la Roch, Mary appeared
to St. Dominic in 1206 after he had been
praying and doing severe penances because of
his lack of success in combating the Albigensian heresy. Mary praised him for his valiant
fight against the heretics and then gave him
the Rosary as a mighty weapon, explained its
uses and efficacy, and told him to preach it to
others. Since the prayers of the Rosary come from such excellent
sources — from Our Lord Himself, from inspired Scripture, and
from the Church — it is not surprising that the Rosary is so dear to
our Blessed Mother and so powerful with heaven. Today, when
dangers far greater than those of the ancient Turks threaten not
only Christianity but all civilization, we are urged by our Blessed
Mother to turn again to the Rosary for help. If men and women in
sufficient numbers do this, and at the same time carry out the other
conditions that she has laid down, we have the greater reason for
confidence that we will be delivered from our dangers. Our rosary
group will meets on Mondays at 5:30 at Church and also after
8:00AM Mass everyday Please consider joining us and making this
October a very special month of prayer to and through our Blessed
Mother.

Baptisms in October
The next required pre-baptismal class for parents and godparents wishing to have their child baptized in October
will be on Wednesday, October 9th at 7PM in the Parish
Hall. Please call or come by the parish office and fill out the
necessary paperwork before attending this class. The baptism in October will be on Sunday, October 20th at 1PM.
Please call the parish office if you have any questions or
require more information.

How to Pray Workshop by Fr. Paul
Beginning in October, Fr. Paul will
hold TWO workshops on prayer
each month. The FIRST MONDAY
of every month will be reserved for
those who are coming for the first
time and want an initial teaching
on different ways to pray and why we need to pray. It is
intended that you attend this introduction only once, then
continue once a month (or only as you feel the need) for
the ongoing prayer MONTHLY WORKSHOP on the THIRD
MONDAY of every month. This third Monday workshop is
a time where each can share their prayer experiences; both
struggles and consolations, as we learn from each other,
and a bit from Fr. Paul. We also will pray together as a
group during this workshop. It is like groups spiritual direction to support and help us grow in our prayer life, and
hence grow in our relationship with God. The meetings are
in the Church from 7:00 – 8:30PM.

Collection
We Share
Total Collection

9/22/19
9/22/19

$7,421.00
$3,200.00
$10,621.00

October is Respect Life Month
The Gospel of Life is at the Heart of Jesus’ message. Everyone has an obligation to serve life.
—Pope John Paul II
The world urgently needs to hear and
take to heart the message of the Gospel of
Life that each and every human being is a
child of God whose life is sacred and should be
protected and nurtured from conception until
natural death. As Christians we accept this and it is difficult to
understand why our laws fail to protect the most vulnerable
among us...the unborn. We can only fight for the soul of our
nation using a most powerful tool, PRAYERS! It is a challenge
to be pro-life totally and not just selectively. As we celebrate
Pro-Life this month let us reflect on how precious life is and
commit ourselves as a parish family to be totally Pro
Life!

DID YOU KNOW?
Understanding community grooming.
Like the psychological grooming we
discussed last week, community
grooming is another way a predator
inserts himself into the life of his child
victim. In community grooming, the
predator develops a rapport with the
community surrounding his victims,
appearing to be kind, generous, and caring. This can often
lead to increased levels of trust from adults around the victim,
and increased access to the victim. The predator uses manipulation and lies to build a false image of good, which makes it
harder for victims to come forward to express discomfort or
report an allegation.

Youth Night "Getting to Know You Game
Night" Sun Oct 6 at 730pm in Parish Hall
Join us for the first Youth Night of the new school and
confirmation year - it's a game night! There will be
tons to choose from, like "Bingo" and Tenzi (a fastpaced dice game) and other group games to mix
things up. Come to see your old friends and meet new
ones. All high school teenagers are welcome. 7:30 pm
- 9:00 pm Parish Hall.

TWENTYSIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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lease in the generosity of
your prayers this month
would you remember to pray
for the sick and the homebound
of our parish who cannot celebrate the liturgies with us
Ana Maria Rocha, Victor Guerrero, Juan Flores, Andrew Faris, Carmen Santiyan, Vickie Lopez, Maria Enriquez, Jimmy Arena, Vanessa Quinteros, Julian Zawlocki, Christian Nagasugi, Arianna Carrione, Ramon
Ortiz, Kenneth Hahn, Matt West, Tony De Castro,
Dolores Mansanto, Bobby Burt, Anne Harris, Odilia
Alvizures, Yvonne Dahle, Barbara Malina, Marie Hoffman Blaine Price, Jerry Fox, Ruth & Hector Minera,
Shirley Erickson, Angie Hegedus, Martha Zavala, Andre
Farias, Rosario Ruiz, Del & Christine Orozco,
George Tumanjon, Mary Ann Hayden, Mary
Cueto, Bernardo Rosero, Nieves Gonzales, Paige
Garnica, Jenny Garnica, Elvira Orellana, Michael
Villatoro, Barbara Silviera, Linda Newton, Jeff
Beck, Susan Hein, Brian Syjut, Ed Perne, Steve
Black, Pat Little, Lisa Brianna Atteo, Robin Leslie,
Yolanda Ramirez, Mary Pandey, Sonia Ramos,
John Duda, Teri Thomas, Chad Johnson, George
Anderson, Stephanie Solomon, Lucy Zamora,
Marti Ruble, Carmen Corona, Dick Wise, Chantel
Mendivil, David and Irma Mann, Br. John Fleming,
Shirley Causley, Sharon Schelegerif, Bill Hallett, Erin
Cox-Alpine, Michael Motta, Robert Marshall, Alice
Ramirez, Lisa Krantz, Jake Ruehl, Luz Hernandez

October 6, 2019 Readings
Charles Hoover
Aaron Nieraeth
LCpl Jacob C. Slade, USMC

Carlos Huante Jr.
Alex Avila

Lord God, Almighty Father, creator of mankind and
author of peace, as we are ever mindful of the cost
paid for the liberty we possess, we ask you to bless the
members of our armed forces. Give them courage,
hope and strength. May they ever experience your
firm support, gentle love and compassionate healing.
Be their power and protector, lading them from darkness to light. To you be all glory, honor and praise,
now and forever Amen.
Do you have a family member currently serving
in the military? Please forward their names, rank and
branch of service to office@ olgmail.org or bring the
name to the parish office.

First Reading -- The just ones, because of their
faith, shall live (Habakkuk 1:2-3; 2:2-4).
Psalm -- If today you hear his voice, harden not
your hearts (Psalm 95).
Second Reading -- Bear hardship with the
strength that comes from God (2 Timothy 1:6-8,
13-14).
Gospel -- The apostles said to Jesus, Increase our
faith (Luke 17:5-10).

October 6, 2019 Priest Presider Schedule
5:00PM Fr. Steve
7:00AM Fr. Steve
8:00AM Fr. Paul

9:45AM Fr. Paul
11:30AM Fr. Paul
6:30PM Fr. Paul

St. Francis’s Peace Prayer
Lord, make me and instrument of Your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
and where there is sadness, joy.
Divine Master, grant that I may not so much
seek to be consoled, as to console;
To be understood, as to understand;
To be loved, as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive,
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.
Saint Francis of Assisi

